Event Booking Form
Event

From Sketch to Painting 13th October 2017

£36

I would like to book: (please tick one or both boxes)
Location

Knight Stainforth Hall, Stainforth BD24 0DP

Title

First name

Surname
Address, including postcode

Home telephone number
Mobile number
Email address
How did you hear about the course?
Please tell us about any health issues/mobility issues or dietary requirements that we should be aware
of

If you are not happy for us to retain and use photographs of you on the course please tick
this box

☐

If you would like to be added to our Stories in Stone mailing list (more information
available over page) please tick this box

☐

Places will be confirmed by email, but please tick here if you require this information by
post

☐

Please tick here if you have enclosed your payment (cheques made payable to Yorkshire
Dales Millennium Trust)

☐

Signed
Date

Please send your completed form and payment to:
Hannah Rose, Yorkshire Dales Millennium Trust, Old Post Office, Main Street, Clapham, North Yorkshire,
LA2 8DP.

Equipment and requirements
It is recommended that you bring:





Appropriate clothing and footwear for working outdoors
Smart phone, iPad or small digital camera (for reference photos)
Drawing implements –pencils, etc.
Watercolour paints (ideally) to include cobalt and indigo blue, payne’s grey, yellow ochre and raw sienna (most
travel sets should have these).

You will need to be reasonably confident at drawing.
Please let us know of any medical conditions you have and ensure you bring your medication with you.

What will be supplied




Lunch (Choice of Panini and soup)
Tea, Coffee and water all day
Equipment
1 x 12 sheet (24 sides) A5 size sketchbook, made from the 300g rough Waterford paper, wire bound along
the short edge, with card covers;
1 x 14 x 11" mount with a 12 x 9 aperture
1 x cello bag
A couple of larger sheets of 300g paper
A Unipin 0.1 waterproof ink pen

Bookings




Once we have received your completed booking form and fee you will receive a confirmation email (or
letter).
Places will be allocated on a first come first served basis. Completing a booking form does not
guarantee a place.
Telephone bookings are not confirmed until payment has been received.

Fees




Fees contribute towards the costs of the venue, light refreshments, trainer expenses and any materials
provided.
Please make cheques payable to Yorkshire Dales Millennium Trust.
If you are only able to pay by card you will need to call Hannah (015242 51002) with your payment
card details readily available. Processing the card will take about 10 minutes, please ensure you have
that time when you call.

Cancellation policy



We will do all we can to make sure the event takes place but if we need to cancel it for any reason we
will give you as much notice as possible and refund your fee in full.
As this is a subsidised course there will be no refunds on cancellation or failure to attend.

By booking onto the course you are agreeing to the above terms and conditions
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